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s in a name?
‘Henry Shelton Sanford Memorial Library end Mueeum’

fa d  various wings dedicated to 
major individuals. That's what we see for Su

Judge now controls city hall tangle
PPL M ts consumption record

MIAMI — Florida tow er ft  Light Co., the 
atate'e la rge * utility, art a ^  unoiflcS  
■ununer record for electricity and
g j g f f hUtm aagr to continue.

** w .M a
Thursday with an unofficial total o f 14.680 
megawatts.

Meanwhile, St. Petersburg-based Florida 
Power Corp. had record usage o f 6.387 
"w g w a tto  W ednesday, and the Orlando 
Utilities Com m ission reported a record o f 810 
megawatts Thursday,

Gambling’ session mulled
TallahtMM tvtiy  firm thuri 
problem. We could eeelly beco 
year-round Legislature if we ti 
convene every time the a 
sounds. 9

TALLAHASSEE -  Gov. Laertoft Chiles w ill likely 
bring reluctant legislators back for another special 
season on pari-mutuel gambling operations. The only 
question Is when.

The session appears necessary because the 
Legislature foiled to re-enact laws regulating racing o f 
thoroughbreds and greyhounds and Jai-aUl games In Its 
Just-completed special session. The laws expired July 1.Reed, principal o f Dickenson Elementary 

School, believes the problem often begins with a 
child's parents or guardians and can also end 
with them.

“The legislators thought they were done, but they 
aren't when they left undone a piece o f legislation that 
affects a major Industry In our state." said Chiles 
spokeswoman Julie Anbender.

A temporary court order has allowed the operations 
to continue until the end o f July under the old laws, but 
no one's certain what would happen If a Leon County 
Judge ultimately decides pari-mutuel gambling la Illegal 
without the laws.

The June 30 decision by Jefferson County Circuit 
Judge Felix Johnston allowed Seminole Greyhound 
Park In Cassrlhm y and Ortando-Semlnole Jai Alai In 
Fern Park to remain In operation at least until a Leon 
County Judge considers the issue. Sanford Orlando 
Kenan rh ib  In Longwood Is dosed for the season. It Is 
scheduled to reopen In November.

Chiles Is concerned about the fote o f an entire

industry, one that contributes nwrv than 6100 ■
year In tax money. He's rnnaldTTlng a session as early 
as July 30. but no date hod been set Thursday. 
Anbender said.

"It’s not a question o f IL " she said.
The pari-mutuel bill foiled during the June special

Family affair
SANFORD -  Building a soap box derby 

a time-consuming project that can tavoh 
whole family.

Visitors lour Cantral Florida
Rotary JCfob ^o f S m h d ^ r m b w  St

to the area recently. For three weeks 
introduced her guests from Wales to the u 
beauty o f Central Florida. Dieputee slow 

Lake Mary’s 
ennuel budget

Empty’ precincts shock official

SANFORD -  If Connie Sexton 
decides to register to vote this 
year, she may become the voice 
o f Precinct 119.

Sexton, her husband Jack, and 
their children, who live at 3S1I 
Otd Lake Mary Rd.. represent 
about a quarter o f the people 
living in the precinct created by 
Seminole County commlsalonera 
In a special meeting Thursday.

A  number o f precincts were 
only a block or tiro In else and 
seven, according to I960 U.S. 
Census figure*, have no residents 
stall.

Precinct 137. which Is south o f 
State Road 46 and west o f 
Persim m on Avenue. Is one 
example o f s  no-resident pre-

heads In the City.
During this past year. Lake Mary 

b e^ n  dtsnisslons o f the budget on 
July 18. Thla year, tbs only Mem 
expected to be dtarussril this month 
Is the proposed mBIagr rale. That Is 
scheduled for Commission consid
eration during a special called 
meeting on July 33.

j
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Acccountin 
rule behind

Floridians: Gore brings experience

m y poUUcal strategy out the window”  
because he Is from a relatively small 
southern state and doesn't bring a natural
constituency from another part o f the 
country, the northeast.

But Graham said with Independent Ross 
Perot preparing to enter the race, the 
political calculations o f normal years don't 
realty apply.

"Th is Is going to be a  non-conventlonal 
election In a lot o f ways, and one o f those Is 
that a strong third-party candidate throws

PORT LAUDERDALE 
sexual battery chard

should give the ticket a boost In Florida, 
which In the past 2S years has gone Into the 
Republican column every election except 
1970 — when Southerner Jimmy Carter 
won.

"H e's got a lot o f strength already from 
the 1908 campaign.”  said Sen. Bob Graham 
o f Florida. "H e's got a strong foundation of 
supporters, volunteers, people who contrib
uted to his campaign. They can be called 
upon again In this campaign.”

Oraham  filed  hla qualify ing papera 
Thursday to run for re-elect km to the 
Senate, s  day after speculation soared that 
he might be Clinton’s man because o f the 
electoral Importance o f Florida. President 
& »h  easily carried the fourth-largest state 
In 1968.

Oraham said Clinton called him after 
midnight to tell him that Gore waa the 
choice. Graham waa considered one o f the 
ftnallata. but he said Thursday he wasn't 
certain bow close he got.

*1 told Mr. Clinton It was my Intention to 
run for re-election to the U S. Senate.”  
Graham said. "Obviously, when the leader 
o f your party saka you to help in some way 
that he o r she thinks would advance causes 
you believe In. • you've got to lake that

Clinton picks aDemocrats seek 
sharp contrast man the most 

like him selfwith Dan Quayle

LITTLE ROCK. A rt. -  Bill Clinton Is 
counting on Albert Oorc to strengthen 
ths Democrats’ generational appeal while 
offering a sharp, smart contrast to 
Rsuimttcan Dan Quayte.

’Trudent" waa ths way Clinton pollster 
Stanley Oracnbsrg described the selec
tion o f Gore. Mbs Clinton a youthful 
Southam er. aa hla vies presidential

NEW YORK -  They're both Southern. 
Baptist and baby boomers, but that's 
only the beginning o f what Bill Clinton 
and Albert Gore have In common.

Choosing from hla list o f vice presi
dential prospects, Clinton picked the man

The two see eye-to-cye on Issues 
ranging from food to war. from sports to 
taxes. They've tried for years to make 
their party more like them — more 
supportive o f the m ilitary and the private 
sector, less inclined to spend money to 
solve problems, more focused on values.

That's the way to win the White House, 
they said. Now they're at the hchn. two 
moderates In their 40s with the daunting 
task o f proving they were right.

"T w o  or the same w ing." sniffed the 
liberal Jesse Jackson.

"Solid, bright, smart people." coun
tered Democratic chairman Ron Brown.

"Too  close geographically, politically 
and philosophically," said Mark Me Neely, 
a Gore friend and adviser from Nashville. 
But then he had time to ponder the 
choice.

"It 's  not a conventional year politically 
and it makes a lot o f sense from that 
standpoint,”  McNeely said. "Th is la a 
generational approach that sends a 
strong message."

The two men soon to be joined on a 
Democratic ticket actually grew up In

MIAMI -  1 
bargain flap ip
case shows the governm ent
went too for to ensure the ousted 
Panamanian leader's coovtcttoo, 
the chairman o f ths U A . House 
crime subcommittee said.

On Thursday. U.S. D istrict 
Judge William Hocvstrr dew ed

l . u r ——•--- »- ------- • -

request very seriously. I would have done

Oraham said be wasn’ t offered the Job.
Tw o o f his Republican Senate opponents, 

Bill Grant and Rob Quartet, said Graham 
was rejected because o f lingering questions 
about hla Urn to a Chilean arms merchant 
and David Paul, former chairman o f the 
failed CcnTruet Savings Bank.

"T h e  political baggage that Graham 
would bring with hirnhad to have been a 
factor In hla being disqualified as a final 
choice.”  Grant said.

Graham acknowledged that both Issues 
came up In hla rtlsniastnns with Clinton but 
dismissed them aa Insignificant.

"Moat Floridians have found them to be 
InconaequentiaJ. I do not believe those were 
a consideration. "  he aakl.

Several Florida Democrats said Thursday 
that Oorc Oils a gap In Clinton's record 
through hta reputation aa a  champion o f the 
envtrooment. The Tennessee  senator wrote 
a book "T h e Earth in the Balance," and led 
a Senate delegation to the recent world 
environments] conference In Rio de Janeiro. 
"Senator Gore's strong environmental re
cord should appeal to volets here who care 
shout preserving the environment.”  said

Gore was someone who could be presi
dent o f the United States,”  Greenberg

the way for Noriega's sentencing 
today by ordering t o dsfm dw it 
Luis del Ctd freed with Urns
served.

Del Ctd. Noriega's former m ili
tary side, has been jaded store 
the December 1909 invasion  o f 
Panama, about 2V4 years ago.

After a  closed-door m eeting 
with defense attorneys and pro
secutors. the judge also told  he 
would ensure the government 
kept Its promise to unfretas del 
Cld's bank accounts and bring 
his fam ily to the United States.

Del C ld 's attorney Samuel 
Buratyn then dropped allega
tions that prosecutors pressured 
his client Into falsely testifying 
about drug-money deliveries to 
Noriega.

" It  raises further questions

today to Little luck, where Clinton 
announced hie choice from the gover
nor’s mansion on Thursday .

Oorc. a two-term Democratic senator 
from Tennessee, planned to fly home 
later with his family — wife Tipper ami 
three o { their four children.

The selection o f Oore defied many 
conventional goals o f past political tick
ets. offering no balance In age or 
geography and very little in idrology. 
Gore, at 44, Is a year younger than 
Clinton, their states are neighbors, and 
both are moderate Democrats who have 
defied the party's more liberal orthodoxy.

The seketloo Instead Is an attempt to 
bring balance In other ways.

Gore la well versed in foreign policy, 
where Clinton aa a  five-term governor

very different circumstances. Clinton's 
father died before he was born, his 
stepfather was alcoholic and Ms family 
had little money In a small town.

M IA M I -  H aro a r t  tha  
w inning numbara sa lsctod  
Thursday in ths Florida Lottary:

Today: Partly cloudy with a 
chance o f a ftern oon  th u n 
derstorms. High to ths tower to 
mid 90s. Wind variable B to 10 Atlantic City

The high tem perature In 
Sanford Thursday was 96 de
grees and the overnight tow waa 
73 as reported by the University 
o f Florida Agricultural Research
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rain fa ll for the 
period, ending at 9 s.m. Friday, 
totalled 0 inches.

The temperature at 10 s.m. 
today was 87 degrees and 
Friday's early morning low waa 
77. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
•T

□Barometric presaure.SO.lS

Tonight and Saturday: Wind 
southwest to south 10 knots. 
Seas 2 It or leas. Bay and Inland 
waters a light chop. W idely 
scattered thunderstorms Satur
day.

o f 81 degrees. Maw Smyrna 
Bossht Waves are 1 foot and 
glassy. Current Is slightly to the 
south, with a water temperature 
o f S I degrees.

f M O M  T H E  M E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T EN E W

T H E  W E A T H E R

V U M T  
P tly a M y  44-74

SATURDAY 
M y o M p  94-74

BOMBAY 
P ttyaM p 04-74

MONDAY 
P tiy  s id y  04-74 If 5



Ww eheigsd perloimliig lewd eel
At*.-----42, H O B . . .

with performing •  fewd e «d  
16 yam  o f o#r by Sanford

*  ^ y ^ r -o M  (W  reported to Mate child protection team

on about 36 during a three-year period.

OUlotagtsflltd
Mriodl Oaye Hanna. 33. 106 Tangerine Drive. Sanford,' 

charged with drunken driving by a Bnninolr County dry

The following inccdenu have been reported to 
County deputlea and Sanfbrd police:

• a  jkrttona man wdd he wan robbed by two men Saturday 
ontetde an Baot State Road 46 bar. The man Mid the two men
offered to take him home but once tnolde their car, they hHMm 
■event time* and took h i* wallet containing 1070 In caah and 
removed 6780 In jewelry from him.

*n property waa reported taken from a home tn 
Weklva River Campsites sometime between 0:30 a m. and B 
p.m. Wednesday.

ht damage waa reported to Ml. Haven Prim itive 
Baptiat Church. 3400 Chaae Ave.. Sanford, aomettme between 
10 i.m . Tuesday and 9 a.m. Wedneaday. A  6150 air 
conditioner had been removed from a window and placed on a 
table.

• A  914 foot flbergJSM boat, valued at 6800, waa reported
■tolen from Argotec. Inc., 731 N. Highway 17-93 In Longwood 
on Tueaday. Tne boat, owned by the company, had been used 
for water testing, and was said to have been chained at the 
time It waa taken.

•B arry Doreen reported the theft o f his automobile Tueaday, 
from Auto Liquidators, 3150 Highway 17-93, in Longwood, 
where he had stored It. When an all points bulletin was tmued. 
Altamonte Spring* police responded they had located the 
vehicle and had Impounded It.

• A  6150 lawn mower was reported stolen Tuesday, from the 
carport o f Norma Henry. 706 Wynn Drive. In Sunniland 
Estates.

• A  car. owned by Calvin T. Bryant. 3635 Washington 
Street. Midway, waa reported burglarized Tuesday. Bryant told 
deputies a pocket book containing 664 In cash and a number o f 
credit cards was missing.

Roportod to Sanford poNco
Incidents reported to Sanford police:
•T w o  burglaries were reported Tuesday at Hetllg-Meyers 

Furniture Company, 1100 S. French Avenue. John Wesley 
Williams, business manager, told police entry had been made 
by smashing a concrete block through a window. A VCR and 
computer dlac player valued at 6600 were reported missing 
from the store. W illiams also reported his automobile parked 
behind the store, had been burglarized, and stereo equipment 
had been taken from the rear o f die vehicle.

•T h e  battery waa reported stolen from a dump truck 
Tueaday. The truck waa owned by the City o f Sanford Parks 
and Recreation Department, and had been stored tn a fenced 
compound at 90S W . 6th Street.

Handicapped man m issing  
4 days from nursing home
n w w i s in  writer

SANFORD — Tw o Seminole 
County sheriff's Investigator* are

*— " —  — ----- to „
missing m enially 
man who walked away from a 
Sanford group home Mying he 
wanted to buy a pair or toenail 
etippera.

Phillip Bcttew never returned, 
mid Pete Lee. admtntorator o f 
The Ranch, located on Celery 
Avenue. The 44-year-otd man 
has now been missing lour days.'

Sheriff's spokesman George 
Proechel said a sheriff's K-9 
Wedneaday traced Sellew 's scent 
from the assisted care facility to 
a  nearby bus atop, where It 
ended, lip  to IB deputlea com
bed neighborhoods near the fa
cility and even searched from 
overhead by helicopter, mid 
Proechel. No further evidence of 
(he man waa found.

" I  have a gut feeling he's 
somewhere." o ld  Proechel. " I  
don't know where, but I think he 
Is somewhere."

Scllew five feet, eight Inches 
tall with brown eyes and black 
curly hair. He waa last scene 
wearing a blue button-down 
short-sleeved shirt and blue 
Jeans.

Lee said Scllew, originally o f

Connecticut, has lived at the 
group hom e for about four 
months. Assistant Ranch ad
ministrator Douglas Oakley Mid 
Sellew. who used to he a carpen
ter. waa Injured about four years 
ago when he fell from a roof.

Oakley said Scllew told him he 
needed a pair o f nail clippers al 
about 6:00 or 8:30 Monday 
morning. Thai waa the last lime 
he had contact with him. Lee 
•aid Scllew spent much o f the 
day Sunday talking with frunily 
members who were having a 
reunion tot Rhode Island.

"He may try lo go there, but I 
don't think he'd make It." Mid 
Lee. "H e only had 61B In his 
pocket when he left here."

Oakley said Sellew  la not 
dangerous lo  him self or the 
public, but may be very tired 
and very confused by now. He 
takes medication dally lo mod
erate hla disorientation, they 
M id, but has not taken it since 
Monday.

"He gets very tired after about 
six hours al Disney or someplace 
like that." said Oakley.

Global warming
Researchers study how climate affects crops

GAINESVILLE — Fanners could reap benefits 
from predicted global-worming changes In carbon 
dlqxloe levels, a researcher Mya.

climate changes 
XJslte effect. Mys

------------ engineer with the
University o f Florida's Institute o f Food and 
Agricultural Sciences.

dioxide levels, a researcher Mys.
But all o f the expected global dim 

combined could have Just the opposit 
Robert M. Peart, an agricultural englr

Added carbon dioxide can aid plant growth, but 
r is in g  con cen tra tion s o f th is and other 
greenhouse-effect gases are expected by some 
experts to cause climate changes that could wipe 
out crops. Peart aald.

“ Though one effect o f more carbon dioxide Is 
Improved photosynthesis, other effects w ill In
clude 4- to 5-degree higher temperatures and less 
rainfall during some months o f future growing 
seasons, which could produce significantly lower 
yields, or even disastrous crop (allures," Peart

Peart and colleagues Bruce Curry. Jim Jones 
and Ken Boole looked at what climate changes 
are likely lo do to Southeastern crops In the 21st 
Century.

Jones and Boote devised crop models for 
soybeans and peanuts by using weather data 
from  1960-1990. They studied the natural 
variation tn weather during this period, then 
factored In the effects o f Increased temperatures

‘  by the doubling o f.

carbon dioxide.
"Depending on which o f three climate models 

you use. the predictions range from a small 
average Increase In y ie ld  lo  a disaster, 
practically." Peart Mid.

He added that the great differences In projected 
yields show the sensitivity o f crops grown tn the 
Southeast to clim ate. Even though annual 
temperature and rainfall averages are similar for 
the three scenarios, monthly averages are 
different, and crops are sensitive lo these small 
changes.

"Th is points out the Importance o f estimating 
climate changes and Its consequences." he said.

He warned that climate la a lot teM variable 
than weather, and the models don't make any 
predictions about variability.

“ In the 1960s the globe waa wanner on avenge 
than any other decade In recorded history." he 
said. "Yet. It was In the '80s In Florida when we 
had all those freezes, and (he citrus belt was 
moved about lo o  miles south, so this weather 
business la really hard to forecast."

As for specific predictions about Southeastern 
agriculture 40 years from now. Peart speculates 
the crop zones wtll probably be moved north a 
little bu. and the soybean crop may be dropped In 
the Southeast.

d m
for Irrigation Tikely to be caused by changes over

*a%„

Man accused 
of robbery 
In Sanford
■ si® i f wnigr

SANFORD -  A Long- 
w ood  m an  h as b e en  
charged with the strong- 
arm robbery o f a pregnant 
woman In March and Is the 
suspect In a  similar De- 
Ilona Incident that occured 
one hour later In Deltona.

A n ton io  Edw ard De- 
llam otla, SB. 710 Palos 
Wav, was charged with 
robbery and aggravated 
battery by Sanford police 
following an Interview with 
him at the Sanford police 
station Wednesday morn
in g . D e lla m o lln  w as 
charged for stealing a purse 
abd a checkbook from a 
w o m a n  u s i n g  a n  
automated teller machine 
at a South Orlando Drive 
bank on March 21. The 
wom an, w ho was Tour 
months pregnant, suld her 
attacker pushed her Into 
the ATM before freeing In a 
truck. The ATM camera 
recorded the Incident.

An hour latrr. another 
man. d riv in g a sim ilar 
truck robbed a woman ut 
another branch or the hunk 
tn Deltona.

San ford P o lice  C h ie f 
Steven Harriett said Dr- 
llamotla waa traced to his 
home by the tag. which 
w as re g is te re d  to h is 
address. Longwood police 
found the two purses In 
Fairy Lake located near his 
home. Harriett said Dc- 
lla m o t la  to ld  p o lic e  
Wednesday he was under 
the Influence o f crack co
caine when he robbed the 
firs t wom an and used 
money obtained from her 
purse to buy more crack 
before robbing the second 
woman.

i »

High-tech Yo-Yo set for space; 
so is new Yo-Yo-llke satellite

H A K V I 1

B fl
AP Aerospace Writer

C A P E  C A N A V E R A L  -  
Astronauts on the next shuttle 
flight trill fly what could amount 
to the world's largest yo-yo: a 
1,140-pound satellite connected 
to Atlantis by 12 m iles o f cord.

They w ill also use a 675 
high-tech yo-yo inside the shut
tle's cabin to demonstrate what 
the big one Is doing outside.

On Thursday, shuttle flight 
No. 48 ended with Columbia's 
touchdown at Kennedy Space 
Center; the 14-day laboratory 
research mission waa NASA's 
longest shuttle fright.

Atlantis is scheduled to em 
bark on thd seven-day mission — 
flight 49 — at the end of July or 
early August.

Engineers can't wait 
to see how easy— or 
how hard —  it is to 
release, control and 
retrieve a satellite on 
a string.

During that fright, the Italian 
Space Agency HtellUe w ill bq 
unreeled from  the shuttle's 
cargo bay and fly overhead for 
30 hours before being pulled 
back In. Its lifeline w ill be an 
electricity-conducting cord on
e-tenth o f an Inch in diameter.

Engineers can't wait to sec 
how easy — or how hard — It is

Court orders new trial for 
dad charged in sex abuse

to release, control and retrieve a 
satellite on a string.

Scientists are more Interested 
In how well the cord generates 
power as the shuttle ana Mletltte 
sweep through Earth's magnetic 
field: such technology could re
place fuel tanka In space one 
day.

Spaceman Jeffrey Hoffman 
plans some stunts with the 
114-ounce yo-yo — called the 
Silver Bullet-2 — for an educa
tional video about the gravity- 
free mechanics o f the satellite.

The polished aircraft alumi
num yo-yo has a miniature 
precision ball-bearing axle, simi
lar to the kind used tn computer 
disk drives. It also la tunable, 
meaning the gap between the 
two halves can be narrowed or 
widened.

Astronauts have taken a yo-yo 
Into space once before. In 1965. 
But that yo-yo. pari o f NASA's 

. ‘T o ys  In Space" demonstration, 
warn your basic dime store vari
ety.
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TALLAHASSEE -  The state 
Supreme Court has ordered a 
retrial for a father serving five 
life sentences for sexual battery 
of his children.

The court ruled Thursday that 
George Myles didn't have easy 
enough access to hla attorney 
w h ile one o f th e ch ild ren  
testified on closed-circuit televi
sion in his March 1968 Circuit 
Court trial In Miami.

AMiatant Attorney General 
Anils Gay. who prosecuted the 
case, said she'll ask the Supreme 
Court for a rehearing. She said 
Myles didn't show there was any 
communication problem that 
would have changed the out
come o f the trial.

Qay said she didn't know If 
either child would have to testify 
If there's a new trial. "The state 
has other physical evidence and 
wltnraoci." she Mid, adding that 
she'll first try to get the Supreme 
Court to change Its ruling.

Myles, a Miami mechanic, was 
convicted o f five counts of sexual 
battery o f a son and daughter 
over three years beginning when 
they were 5 and 2 years old. The 
children were placed In foster 
care.

One o f them testified at the 
trial. The attorney a. the Judge 
and the child were In the Judges 
chambers. Myles watched on 
dosed circuit television In the 
courtroom with the Jury and a 
bailiff.

"The defendant bad no way to 
com m u n icate w ith  hla a t
torney." said assistant public 
defender Howard Blumberg. rep
resenting Myles.

The Judge first agreed lo let 
Myles use a microphone and 
headset hookup to talk to his 
attorney as the child was ques
tioned. but later said he feared 
that could be disruptive. He 
ruled that Myles must commu
nicate by oral messages deliver
ed to the chambers by the bailiff.

G ay and tw o d is sen tin g  
Supreme Court Justices said 
Myles didn't indicate any pro
blems communicating with his 
attorney at the time.

But the court ruled by a 5-2 
majority that “ Communication 
between defendant and defense 
counsel must be Immediate."

Gay said Myers did confer with 
hla attorney after direct ques
tioning o f the child, and gave 
him a two-page list o f questions 
that w ere asked on cross- 
examination.
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Editorials/ Opinions
FBI to collect end distribute juvenile criminal records

the centerWe always gravitate to

our origin t  we have
vorgMieti now vo oo- 
Ject. to resist, how to 
pul Sown and buttd 
up. even to the a -  
tent of revolutionary 
practices. if it M nec
essary to readjust 
matters,** a diet In-Stalkers

on George Bush's credibility, as have the White 
House oreheatnurd attacks on Ross Perot, which 
have m ade the president look alm ost as
vtndtcttve and petty as he would have us believe---*ivTOl

Whether he does or not w ill be ascertained 
after he presents his concrete vision o f the

S* chXhen'are "fcwidi'emupeienl
the to represent themselvesl<h|

Army stalls settling 
war hero's insurance

WASHINGTON -  S ft. Ronald Randasxo 
had a premonition he shared with his parents 
before he left for the Persian G ulf in 
September 1980; He feared he would die In 
combat and never return home alive. The 
24-year-old applied for two life Insurance 
policies.

" I  told him. ‘Ronnie. I don't need all that 
damn Insurance.’"  his father. Paul Randasxo. 
told us. "  What I need la you ."'

The Randasxo (am- ------ ---------
tly last their son and 
is currently fighting
the Army for his life f g T  ’ 1 A

Ronald Randaxso 1
was killed In Febru
ary 1961 when his T w  P B V  
anti-aircraft vehiefe \B-

d u r i n g  r e c o n *  ’•
n a laoan ce p a tro l 
along the Saudi Iraqi ■  
border. After a year ■

Gambling

'■ -in

dustry. Officials with tho

usually were released on personal re* 
cw nm aet meaning  they pealed Uttk or no

Rrat to be sentenced under the antl-stalking 
law. was given a one*year prison term for 
terrorising his former girlfriend. A  Torrance. 
Calif., man Is serving three years In prison for 
sending nearty two doeen threatening  letters 
to a co-worker who had spurned his 
advances. And a Los Angetes woman recently 
got a life  sentence for assau lting a 
psychologist and his family after stalking 
them.

The enactment o f antt*stalktng laws 
throughout the country Is a triumph for the 
victims' rights movement. When the message 
gets through to criminal predators that they 
! no longer may follow and harass their victims 
With virtual Impunity, there may be fewer

These Supremes not in tune make any difference to m e."
Even Sexton aaid she wasn't 

currently registered but she 
planned to algo up this fall. 

Election* Supervisor Sandra
court. Now they are termed liberals. While 
both have m ellowed tom e, neither has 
changed significantly from the day he took hi*

To  court observers, the moat Interesting fact 
o f the past term has been the gradual 
emergence o f Soutcr as a genuine intellectual 
force to balance Semite. So little about Soutcr 
was known when be waa nominated, he waa 
called the atealth Justice. He started o ff slowly, 
but now seems to be coming Into his own. He 
seems to be staking out a role for himself much 
like former Justice Lewis Powell enjoyed for 
many years until his retirement in 1967.

Powell is considered a great Justice for his 
decades aa the centrist conscience o f the court.

Berry's World telegram that we sat down in front o f my 
sonw casket. The telegram said that he didn't 
die In vain."

For the family o f a Desert Storm war hero, 
their Insurance claim lingers over a loophole: 
Did their fon complete something called an 
allotment authorisation form, which Instruct* 
the Army to deduct money from a soldier's 
paycheck each month to pay the premiums 
on the insurance policy?

In port, the family’s saga has centered on a 
dtzxytng trail o f lost paperwork.

The Randaxsos nave already received a 
9100.000 payment for the first Insurance 
policy, but the Army claims that their ton 
felled to file the proper paperwork for the

#*W h iP atCFoct Hood In late August 1990. 
Ronald met with an underwriter to apply for 
the second policy worth 6290,000. Two 
copies o f the all-important form were made — 
one went to the underwriter, who then 
shipped a copy to the Insurance company. It 
was stamped aa received and approved on 
Sept. 10.1990. by the insurance company.

The original copy waa apparently kept by 
Ronald and found by the Army along with the 
rest o f his belongings only after they cleaned 
out his locker following Ida death. The Army 
points the finger at Ronald for felling to turn 
over the original to the Fort Hood ad
ministration center. > .

McMUIen and the family tnsM Hhtt Ronald 
at least provided a photoco^M B B a Jorm. 
which they say waa lost by a o ^ G S Ip Ir a t .

When the Army annou nce^  c^ H fa t find 
the paperwork, the family p rod u g^K p ie i of 
the forma o f what waa p rovM g to the 
insurance company. »

An Army spokesperson told us that they 
"sym pathise" with the family, and the whole 
case waa very "unfortunate.”  But they have 
"n o obligation" to make the policy good. "W e 
have no Indication or evidence that he 
submitted the allotment form ."

Church o f God Pentecostal Way.
Survivors Include husband. 

Carls sons. Bernard Hudiey, 
Curtis L., both o f Sanford. Cart. 
Jr., Los Angeles; daughters, 
Grace A  Melton. Elaine J.. both 
o f Sanford. Ora M. Brawn. Los 
Angeles. Brenda C. Burkett. Or* 
lando; brothers. Law thanlel 
Hudiey. Sr.. Orlando. Johnnie 
Hudiey. T itusville. Benjamin 
Hudiey. Prince George. V a : sis
ters, Cornell Hudiey. Sanford. 
Frances Washington. Orlando; 
eight grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

Wilson-Eichelberger Mortuary, 
Inc.. Sanford, in charge o f ar
rangements.

have had grievances filed

Certain trends are emerging from this court: 
This is a very states-rtghls-orlented court. In

case after case — ---------- -------- ----------
California's Prop 13. 
the mail-order taxa
tion case. etc. — the 
majority has shown F
Its  re luctance to 
strike down any state 
la w  u n le s s  It Is W _ ,
b l a t a n t l y  o n -  ’
constitutional. A

This court is not « f l | ^
very sympathetic to ^ ^ B  ^ # 1  
accused criminals or ■
prisoners. In case S S --- B — H
a fter case, seven-

f  T M b tggm td ive  vocm to narrow hM
defendent and prts- L - " "
oner rights, w hile J J lroa n ca  of

RM aM .gw ohoditsn.7q o f 319 
. W ym ore R d .. A ltam onte 
priagk died Monday. July a  at 
uomms Hospital Luccren. Or- 
ado. B on  fo b . 19. 1922. In

a im e rs  G eo rgedissents. wUh justices calling each other things 
like "incoherent" and "m lndleas."

This la not what conservatives had planned. 
In WlUlam RehnquMt. they had aa activist 
chief Justice who waa pushing an agenda o f 
expanding government powers In areas like 
social behavior and criminal justice. In Justice 
Antonin Scalia. they had the towering Intellect 
at the philosophical center o f this conservative 
judicial revolution. And In Reagan-Buah ap
pointments like Anthony Kennedy. David 
Soutcr. Sandra Day O’Connor and Thomas, 
they believed they had the votes to con
sistently. case after case, follow the lead 
established by Behnqulst and Semite.

So tar that hasn't happened. True. Rehn- 
quist and Scalia generally remain the two moat 
conservative justices who have been on the 
Court In the second half o f the 20th century. 
True. Thomas has proved to be everything 
conservatives had hoped for. voting with Scalia 
in ang fact to how often this did not happen In 
important cases.

Almost as consistent a pairing as Scalia and 
Thomas was the pairing in opposition lo  them 
of justices Harry Blackmun and John Paul 
Stevens. It is a mark of how conservative this 
court is: At the time Blackmun and Stevens 
were appointed by Presidents Nixon and Ford, 
respectively, they were considered among the 
moat conservative members o f the Burger

Survivors include wife. Syhrta 
F ltiga ra ld -A tk in son . W in ter 
Park; daughters. Amber and 
Ashley, both o f Powder gcrtngK

filed agtfnst her by Lauderdale. 
In which he accuses her o f 
m aking Inappropriate com - 
mualcatlooa with hM fam ily. Budget

L lo y d  W . "W h lt e c lo u d "  
Creech. 64. o f S. Lancelot Way. 
Casselberry, died Wednesday. 
July 8. at hto residence. Born 
Feb. 13. 1986. to Richmond. 
Ky.. he moved to Central Florida 
In 1990. He waa a  drywall 
contractor and an Arm y veteran.

Survivors include daughters. 
Vicky Alford. W inter Haven. 
Kath leen . E lisabeth  Coran. 
Teresa Maloy. Joanna Rhodes, 
all o f Indians polls. Donna Theta. 
DeFuntok Springs: son. Randall. 
Santa Rosa Beach; aistera. 
Patricia Baur. Anna "Sam m y" 
Isaac, both o f Casselberry: nine 
grandchildren. .

All Faiths Cremation Service. 
Casselberry, in charge o f ar
rangements.

commend continuing the aamd 
millage rate aa this year. 3.8881;
"Th is w ill be a no frills budget." 
he aaid. " It  M being directed 
toward a call for the same level 
o f serv ices and no reduction of 
s t a ff  o th e r  th an  a m in or 
reorganisation.”  He did not tin< 
mediately reveal the areas that

o fth e  police and the m lddl#.|

But this is also a
court that has stood ------------------------------
up for the Pin t Amendment not only In the 
separation o f Church and State, but also in 
freedom of speech cases.

Oracle Mae Butler. 64. 3193 
Canterbury St.. Deftona. died 
Wednesday. July 8. at her resi
dence. Born Feb. 2. 1938. in 
Sanford, she was a lifelong 
resident. She waa a preaser for a 
dry ekaners and a member of

sexual harassment, uttering

d ied  Thursday. Ju ly 9. at 
HUlhaven Healthcare Center. 
Sanford. Born Sept. 27.1904. In 
Quincy, she moved to Sanford In

" I  don't believe we will b4 
conducting any workshop*.'; 
Litton said. "W e’ll be bringing 
the budget proposals up before 
the City Commission at thetf 
regular August meetings, but if 
workshops are deemed neces* 
■ary. we won't begin that until 
some Ume that month."

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed, include the address of the 
writer and ■ daytime telephone number. 
Letters should be on ■ single subject and be 
aa brief as possible. The letters are subject to 
editing.

i and otherwise ex
authority and alma

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

R O B E R T  W A G M A N

COLLINS FLORIST



Analysts sa; 
sconomy stl

MAGNAOt
June survey to 9.3 percent 

The Commerce Department 
re p o r te d  e a r lie r  th a t th e  
economy grew at a 2.7 percent 
annual rate during the first

'  _ _

World W ar 0. The OOP fell 0.7 
percent In 1 M I, when the

Producer prices 
up modest .2 %

WASHINGTON -  Producer 
prices rose a modest 0.2 percent 
in June aa rtf ere sees In vegeta
ble, meat, auto and tobacco 
costa helped offset a run-up in oil 
prices, the government said to
day.

For the first half o f 1802. the 
Labor Department’s Producer 
Price Index, which measures

producers such as farms and 
fa c to r ie s . In c re a s ed  a t a 
seasonally adjusted annual rate 
of2percent.

In June. the volatile
food and energy components, 
the Index edged down 0.1 per
cent. the first decline In five 
years.

Analysts attribute modest 
Inflation performance to slack 
labor markets and the sluggish 
economic recovery, which have 
made It difficult for businesses to 
raise prices without losing sales.

"There’s Just too much excess 
capacity and too much excess 
labor to really bring forth a 
sustained Increase In prices at 
either the wholesale or retail 
le v e l."  said econom lat Paul 
Gctman o f Regional Financial 
Associates In West Chester. Pa.

"Throw  out energy and you 
don't have any inflation." said 
economlat Donald Ratajcsak of 
Georgia State University.

11111 Al 'yi H

wl* will beat any local store s price on any identical item we sell, anyday . even during their sale days



IN B R I E F

□7:30 p.m. — WON. American League. Chicago 
White Sox at Boston Red Sox. (L)

rown
N issan n ips 
Gators 12-11 
in title  game ;

»  ph®*0) * * * •  *  hJ* ° * * o ^  ,fl ,h# op tim a earn* m  ha had four htta and 
f)SH ^  , ? >f* d ,hr"  " " * •  « •  ■»•<> K o n d  a run In tha 

o^O od  /Tha p<ay dtdnl championship pam*. but It waa not anough as DaLand

ussas b s m &w « bkb8

SANFORD — It was as exciting as 
w wcniKa.

Thursday night at Ptnehurst Park, 
four teams from the Sanford Recre
ation Department Men's Thursday 
N igh t Spring S o ftb a ll League 
squared o ff In a triple header for the 
league championahip after ending 
the season In a four-way tie for the

"Hr,he team s. G ators. DeLand 
Ntaaan. Florida Sportawear/Sanford 
Church o f Ood and Kd Buaaard'a 
Pro Baas Oulde Service, had all 
ended the regular season with 7-3 
records, necceasttatlng the plsyoff.

And In the end It was DeLand 
Nissan holding o ff a last ditch, 
last-inning effort by Gators to win 
the championahip a m e  12-11.

The two teams had reached the 
finals by using big first Innings to 
get a quick leg-up on their oppo
nents.

Gators opened the night's action 
>y scoring ftve runs In the top o f the 
Irst inning and eventually taking 
in SO  lead before settling on a 14-3 

i v e r P I

DeLand Nissan then followed 
lators lead by scoring seven runs In 
he bottom o f the first Inning and 
aklng a 9 0  lead before holding off 
A  Buaaard'a Pro Baas Guide Sent- 
s e ll-7 .
The championahip game got o ff to 

i alow start as DeLand Nissan led 
to  going Into the bottom of the 
hint inning.

But the eventual champs came 
dive to score ftve runs with two out 
n the third Inning. Jerry Governs! 
cad o ff with a  walk, but was erased 
m i a pound out by Marty Verwyae. 
Jim Sm ith sta lled  Verwyae to

lou t o f the

Keith Denton a three-run 
a  7 0  load.

pair o f

two-out. two-run single by 
od NisiMicky West, but DeLand 

s a *  right back with four runs in 
he *HTttiFrn o f the fourth, again with 
wo out.
With two out and no one one, ; 

onsecuttve singles by Mike Mawby. 
iovemate and Verwyae plated one • 
un. South boomed a «tn«»Kfo for taro

M udcats walk to N A B F victory over Bullets
Harold Corrsspondsnt

LAKE MARY — In (he logical order o f things, 
you must walk before you can run.

The Lake Mary Mudcata did exactly that as 
they took advantage o f walks and wild pitches In 
two Innings to shut out the Seminole Animal 
Supply (Lyman) Bullets 5-0 in an National 
Amateur Baseball Federation (NABF) game 
shortened by rain after five innings o f play at the 
Lake Mary High School baseball field.

*'We won the game In the first Inning without a 
hit." Mudcats coach Allen Tuttle said. "W e only 
got one hit the rest o f the ball game, so I guess we 
were opportunistic."
. The Mudcats took their first steps toward a run 
In the bottom o f the first Inning as Mike Werner 
led off with a walk and Jimmy Razurl was hit by 
a pitch. A fter Raxuri was retired at second base 
on Scott Johnston's fielder's choice. Chad 
Kessler walked to load the bases.

Lake Mary then got Its first two runs without 
having to swing the bat as Ben Rovlto walked to 
■core Werner and Brian Maroita also walked to 
■core Johnston. Kessler then scored to give the 
Mudcats a 3-0 lead when Brandon Hanshaw 
reached on an error.

"When you walk a couple and hit a guy. all of a 
sudden you have your defense back on (heir

heels because your not throwing strikes." Bullets 
coach Dave Campbell said. "W hen the ball Is hit. 
Instead o f a double play. It's one out. The defense 
just Isn't ready to play. When your not scoring a 
lot of runs, you can’t give up three or four runs 
and expect to come back."

Lake Mary would used three walks and three 
wild pitches to score two Insurance runs In the 
fifth Inning.

With one out. Rich Alexander and Wemer 
drew back-lo-back walks. They advanced to 
second and third after a w ild pitch, and then 
Alexander scored on another wild pitch to make 
the score 4-0. After Danny Story walked and 
moved to second on a wild pitch. Johnston hit a 
grounder on which Wemer was retired at the 
plate, but Kessler lined a single to center Held to 
■core Story with the fifth and final run.

Campbell looked at the game as a learning 
experience despite the falling rain and a loss.

"W e're learning. We're learning baseball." 
Campbell said. "You learn a lot more from losses 
than you do from wins. Hopefully, we teamed

something tonight."
The Mudcats' Kessler has apparently learned 

to pitch quite well. He pitched all five Innings, 
allowing Just one hit. while striking out four and 
walking only two to Improve his summer record 
to 3-1. He faced Just 18 batten and allowed only 
three runners to reach base and only one Bullets 
runner got past first. He also retired 12 o f the first 
13 men he faced.

Tuttle recognized Kessler's effort as a key to 
victory.

"(Kessler) did a great job ." Tuttle said. "H e's 
gone four ball games and given up about two 
runs the whole time. He's got the job done."

With one out In the top o f the sixth Inning, 
severe lightning and heavy rain forced the 
gam e's end.

Lake Mary was also led at the plate by Kessler, 
who got his team's lone hit. reached on a base on 
balls once, scored a run and drove In one.

Also contributing were Maroita (two bases on 
balls, one stolen base, one RBI). Wemer (two 
bases on balls, one run scored). Alexander and 
Story (one base on balls and one run scored 
each). Rovlto (one base on balls, one RBI). 
Hanshaw (one RBI). Johnston (one run scored) 
and Raxuri (hit by a pitch).

Reaching base for the Bullets were Chad 
Be land (one single, one base on bails) and Jason 
Gronert (one base on balls).

Bruce keeps O lym pic spot, Okino, Zmeekal a lso  named
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Local 

gymnast Wendy Brucc. who trains 
at Brown's Gymnastics Central of 
Altamonte and Is trained by Kevin 
Brown, rem ained on the U.S. 
women's gymnastics team after a 
two-day trial at Brown's Gym 
nastics.

Betty Okino. recovered from a 
back Injury, won a place on the U.S. 
women's gymnastics team during a 
special two-day training camp that 
reduced the Olympic roster from 
eight to seven.

Ms. Okino and Kim Zmeskal (also 
Injured when the original trials were 
held) both petitioned to be on the

team and were voted In by a panel 
o f judges during two pressure-filled 
days of workouts and additional 
evaluation ending Thursday.

Kim Kelly, who was placed on the 
training squad during the June 
Olympic Trials In Baltimore, was 
cut from the tram but w ill be 
allowed to travel to Barcelona. 
Spain, as a guest o f the U.S.

Gymnastics Federation.
The members o f the U.S. women's 

team are Bruce. Michelle Campl. 
Dominique Dawes. Shannon Miller. 
Okino. Kerri Strug and Zmeskal.

The seven won’t be divided Into 
■lx and an alternate until os little as 
24 hours before the start of com
petition In Barcelona.

SANFORD — The Sanford Youth Football 
Association will hold registration sessions for 
Pteytro ages 7-through-15 this Saturday. July 
I I .  and next Saturday. July 18. across the 
Mieet from Chase Park (East Celery Avenue, 
•cron  from the Screlnofc County School Board 
and the entrance to Hamilton Elementary 
School) from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. Players w ill be 
divided Into five teams based upon age and 
weight groups, with the season starting In the 
foU. For more Information, call 321-2012.

No*Tap at Bowl America
SANFORD — Bowl Amertca-Sanford w ill 

conduct Its weekly No-Tap Tournament thla 
evening beginning at 9  p.m.

There are separate m en's and women's 
divisions. The 815 entry fee Includes three 
strtkepots.

For more Information, call 322-7542.

SunRays aellpa# Buna
ORLANDO — Pitcher Curtis Leskanic went 

■even Innings of four-hit baft, giving up only one 
run to lead Orlando to a 5-1 Southern League 
victory over Jacksonville Thursday.

Leskanic (5-10) hit three batters and struck 
out three.

Scott Pitcher (2*1) picked up the loaa for 
Jacksonville. He went two Innings and gave up 
aix hits and four runs, three earned.

There were no extra base hits or walks by 
either team.

The game was scoreless until the fourth 
Inning when Orlando had four runs after two 
outs on five straight tingles and a throwing error 
by Suns' catcher Jim Campania.

Jacksonville scored their only run In the fifth 
when. Tow Maynard scored on a fielder's choice 
by Ron Pezxonl.

Orlando’s final run came in the seventh by 
Jay Owens who had reached base after being hit 
by a pitch.

“ Dream Taam” togtthar again
SALT LAKE CITY — John Stockton has been 

cleared by Utah Jaxx team doctors to play for 
the United States team st the Olympics In 
Barceiqna later this month.
• Taam orthopedic surgsoo Dr. Lyle Mason 
examined the all-star point guard In Salt Lake 
City and said the Injury la healing quickly.

Stockton suffered an undisplaced fracture o f 
the right proximal fibula In a collision with 
teammate Michael Jordan during the Tourna
ment o f the Americas at Portland.

Stockton should be ready to play In time for 
the opening oT Olympic pUy In Spain on July 
25. The medal round begins Aug. 4.

Rangore ax# Valantlna
ARLINGTON. Texas — The Texas Rangers 

fired manager Bobby Valentine, deciding he 
would not lead them to their first division title.

Toby Harrah was named Interim manager.
The Rangers (46-41) were In third place In the 

division 5V4 behind first-place Minnesota after 
routing Cleveland 14-4 and picking up a game.

Valentine was the thlrd-longest tenured man
ager. behind Tom Laaorda o f the Los Angeles 
Dodgers and Sparky Anderson of Detroit.

The 41-year-old Valentine was In hla 25th 
baseball season and eighth with the Rangers. 
The Rangers and Seattle Mariners are the only 
American League teams never to win a pennant.

Spurt' Cummlng Injured
SAN ANTONIO -  The San Antonio Spurs 

confirmed that forward Terry Cummings has 
two torn ligaments In his right knee and could 
miss all o f next season. One of the ligaments will 
require surgical reconstruction.

Cummings suffered the Injuries Monday In 
Chicago during a pickup game when another 
player fell on him from behind, hitting him on 
the back o f hla right knee.

The medial collateral and anterior cruciate 
ligaments In Cummings' knee were torn.

Cummings, a 10-year NBA veteran, has 
played with the Spurs the last three seasons, 
a vera g in g  22 .4 . 17.6 and 17.3 points.

Stockton, Kitfftr load Motors
BETHLEHEM. Pa. -  Dave Stockton and Jack 

Kiefer shot 4-under par 67s to share the 
first-round lead of the U.S. Senior Open Golf 
Championship.

Stockton had five birdies over the 6.700-yard. 
par-71 Saucon Valley Country Club course, 
while Kiefer had four birdies without a bogey.

Larry Laorcttl. playing In hla first Senior 
Open, shot a 68 efter a soft course.

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  OF  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  AREA,  R EAD T H E  S A N F O R D  H ER ALD DAILY



S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S Kelly, Cox announce 
rest of All-Star teams
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'P ick ing the extra player* 
wtthto the (u tdellne* o f the 
wstem  — at r 
teem -  to dt»euH .”  b 
iweolB’e  KeBy, the AL i

xrftra vnn m |ue pirpocm  
i to select the ptteb- 

"Taking the 
beet player front one teen  affect 
the player* picked from other 
tSSSBSa**

"The whole deal to affected 
with the positions voted In. 
When the torn mtoe a couple at 
■pots II insets cvrryooay, ne 
said. ” 1 mean. I love Bendy 
Alomar, but ahould he be the 
starting catcher thto year? I 
think toe's a great catcher, but 
how many gomes hen he played 
thto yw a? He’a hitting  .340. 
Wade ****gg- to a greet player, 
but h e t hitting. 300."

Fielder
for Detroit when ____
selection  at 11:48 a.m. EOT on 
Thursday. But F ield er w as 
leading the majors with 70 RBIa 
and had hit 16 home runs and 
on Thuraday night, he hit a 
three.run homer in his first

" It ’s nothing to worry about. 
It's a  petty thing compared to 
the o th er th ings I'v e  gone 
through.”  Fielder, still smarting 
from finishing second in the 
MVP voting In each at the last 
two year*, said before the game.

The AL did not add a  full-time 
Brat baseman to hack up ta rte r  
M a r k  M e O w I r e .  I n s t e a d .  
M ilwaukee designated k ltter 
Paul Motttor can play there, 
while Travto Fryman (.300, 13 
HR. SO RBIa) was chosen as 
Detroit 's only representative.

"W hat can Tom  KeBy do?" 
Detroit manager Sparky An
derson said. " I 'v e  m anaged 
these w m w , and there's no way 
ha could take three at our guys. 
They've allowed the fans to 
create w w *rt»iiij  that Isn’t an 
Alt-Star game. How can It be an 
All-Star m ine without the best 
player*?*7

u w t winiwKi« nowever, w u  
not a * forgiving a* F ielder. 
Wtnfleld to In hto 30th season In 
the majors and was hoping to 
play bohis 13th All-Star game.

Winfield was fifth In the AL In 
batting at .300 with 14 homer* 
and47 RBIa, but was left o ff In 
place o f Toronto teammate Joe 
Carter, who was hitting .300 
with 19 homers and S3 RBIa.

Gotng Into the final week o f 
ton voting. Wtnfleld was third far 
an AL outfield apot, but he 
finished fourth behind Oakland's 
Jose Canseco.

" I  don't want to talk about It." 
W inflsld said, vis ib ly  disap
pointed. " I  earned a  spot and 
octenreo to dc uicrc.

Carter agreed, and aald that's 
what he told Wtnfleld.

“ 1 talked to Dave and said I 
was very aonry. He picked up the 
team far the first month and I 
Just got It going recently. In my 
book, he's an AU-8tar."

Wtnfleld played In the 1878 
All-Star game, the last time U 

i held In San Diego.
The host Padres w ill feature 

free player* thto time, most In 
the nuUor*. Third baseman Gary 
Sheffield and shortstop Tony 
Fernandes were added to the NL 
roster to loin outfielder Tony 
Owynn, Aral baseman Fred 
McGriff and catcher Benito San
tiago, who were elected to start.

Six other player* the Padres

Atlanta, the defending NL 
and 8L  Louto are the 
to have two pitcher* 

Cy Young wferner Tom 
Otovtae and John Smohs will 
rep resen t the B raves. Bob 
Tewksbury, leading the majors 
with a 1.83 IR A . and rettevci 
Lee  Smith were picked from the

Reserve outfielder Ron Gant 
and starting th ird  baseman 
Terry Pendteton. the reigning 
NL MVP. give the Braves four 
player*. la ch  w ill going to his 
Oral AB-Star game.

" I  uecd to att around at the 
break and watch the game on 
trkvtolnei. seeing what t was 
mtoatng I'm  sure It will be a 
btoet thto being the A n t time and

isre
Roger Clemens o f Boston. Juan 
Ousm an o f To ron to . Kevtn 
Brown o f Texas. Mark Languor 
o f California. Jack McDowell of 
C h ica go . M ike M uaalna o f 
Baltimore and Charles Nagy at 
C leve la n d . J o in in g  Dennis 
Eckeraley o f the Athletlca are 
rettovera Rkk Aguilera o f the 
Twtna and Jeff Montgomery of 
the Royals.

NL manager Bobby C «x of 
A tlanU andpRtodent BUI White 

l e k e d  s t a r t i n g  p i t c h e r s  
ewksbury, Ola vine. Bmoltx 

David Cone o f the New Y< 
Mats, d re g  M addux o f th 
C h ica go  Cubs and  Dcnnl 
M artinet o f M ontreal. The 

rebever* Smith, 
i o f Cincinnati aw l 

Jones o f Houston.

In the
Fleming. 10-3 with a 3.37 B U  
far Beattie, waa out ao
Iwngtoon |8-7. 4.03 ERA) and 
Montgomery (0-5.18 eaves in 31 
chances) could make It as their 
team 's only player*.

Iron Rodrigues o f Texas was 
picked as the A L ’s  backup 
catcher, while the A L 'a  reserve 
tnlkkkrs are Baerga. Fryman. 
Motttor. Chuck Knoblauch o f the 
Twtna. Edgar Martinet o f the 
Mariner* and Robin Ventura of 
the WhDteSox.

The AL'a reserve  outfielder, 
are Carter. Brady Anderson of 
Baltimore. Roberto Kelly o f the 
New York Yankee* ana Ruben 
Blena o f Texas.

The NL took St. Louis' Tom 
Pagnosxl and Philadelphia'* 
Darren D aulton as backup 
catchers. The backup infielder, 
are Sheffield, Fernandes. Kruk. 
Craig Bigglo o f Houston, Will 
Clark ofSan  Francisco and Mike 
Sharpersoa o f Los Angeles.

Backup outfielders In the NL 
are Gant. Roberta and Lany 
Walker o f the Expos.

Canseco waa elected 
to atari In the outfield despite 
being sidelined with a bad wrist, 
the AL picked 31 reserves In
stead o f 30. Canseco’s replace
ment in the starting lineup was 
not announced.

Th irteen  A L p layers were 
selected far the first Umc and 
five clubs had three players 
each. Nine NL players were 
first-time All-Star*, while two 
others — Jones and Fernandes 
— will be their first NL
appearances a fter previous 
games with the AL AU-Slar*.

Playoff
IB

more and Ron 
Warren tripled Tor the final run 
o f the inning.

DeLand Nissan's final run of 
the game came In the bottom o f 
the fifth Inning when Kelly 
Denton scored hto brother Keith 
with a ground out. But despite 
trailing 13-3 and on the verge of 
being mercy ruled. Gators awoke 
to make a game o f It.

Chris Wire scored ahead of 
Scott Page's two run home run 
in the sixth to make the score 
13-4 entering the seventh Inn
ing. A lter back-to-back singles 
by Mark Aten and Denell Ervin 
to leadoff off the seventh. De- 
Land Nissan got consecutive 
fielder's choice ground balls and 
N looked Uke U might be over.

But Terrell Ervin started a

seven-run rally with a two-run 
double. Wire walked and Page 
reached on an error that scored 
T e rre ll E rvin . Barry H yscll 
walked to load the bases and 
another error o ff the bat of Jeff 
Aten plated two more runs. West 
drove In two more runs with a 
single and Mark Aten singled to 
put the tying run on second. But 
a fly out to center ended the rally 
and the season.

C o n t r i b u t in g  to  DeLand 
Nissan's 16-hit attack In the title 
game were Smith (double, three 
singles, two run*, two RBI). 
Keith Denton (home run. double, 
single, three runs, three RBI). 
Govem ak (two singles, run) and 
Warren (triple. RBI).

A l s o  c o n t r i b u t i n g  w e re  
Verwyse (single, two runs. RBI). 
Rose and Brannon (one single, 
one run and one RBI each). Kelly

Denton (single, two RBI). Mike 
Marshal) (single. RBI) and Tom 
Wilks and Mawby (one single
and one run each L 

Doing the damage far Gators 
in the finals were Mark Aten 
(three singles). Page (home run. 
single, three runs, taro RBI), 
Wire (double, single, two runs). 
West (two singles, four RBI). 
Hyscll (two singles, two runs). 
Terrel) Ervin (double, run. two 
RBI). Jeff Aten and Denell Ervin 
(one single and one run each). 
Mark Clatterbuck (single) and 
Mike McLohon (run).

page's two-run triple and a 
two-run homer by Jeff Alen were 
Ihe big blows as Gators took the 
5 -0  l e a d  o v e r  F l o r i d a  
Sportswear/Sanford Church o f 
God in the top o f the first inning.

Gator* then turned the game 
Into a rout In the sixth Inning by

scoring six runs, with Tm eU 
Ervin. W ire. West and Mark 
Aten getting RBI. to take a 14-3 
lead.

Leading Gators in Its victory 
over Florida Sportswear/Sanford 
Church o f God were McLohon 
(four singles, three runs). HyseU 
(four single*, two runs. RBI). 
Page (triple, single, run. four 
RBI) and W ire (tw o singles, two 
runs. RBI).

Also hitting were Clatterbuck 
(two singles, two runs), Mark 
Aten (two singles, run). Dcrrell 
Ervin (two singles). Jeff Aten 
(home run. two runs, two RBI) 
and Terrel) Ervin and West (one 

s. one run and one RBI
).

Doing the hitting for Florida 
Sportswear/Sanford Church of 
God were Wes Tankslcy (two 
■Ingles, run). Norman Roberta

(two singles). Steve Woodley 
(double, two RBI). Gordan Clark 
(single, run. RBI). Harold Mullins 
(single, run) and Mitch Burke 
and Lee Hood (one single each).

DeLand Nissan opened the 
bottom o f the (list inning o f its 
game with Ed Bustard's Pro 
Baas Guide Service with four 
consecutive hits. Including a 
three-run home run by Smith, 
I wo walks and a Ihree-run dou
ble by Keith Denton before 
Buaaard'a could record an out.

The champs eventually led 8-0 
after three innings and 11-3 after 
five Innings, before Busaard's 
mounted a late comeback effort.

Paring DeLand Nissan past Ed 
Buaaanrs Pro Baas Guide Serv
ice were Warren (double, three 
singles, two runs). Smith (home 
run. single, taro runs, three RBI).

Keith Denton (two doubles, two 
run*, three RBI) and Tom  Wilks 
(two singles, run. RBI).

Also. Brannon (double, run. 
RBI). Marshal) (single. RBI). 
Govem ale and Verwyse (one 
single and one run each). Kelly 
Denton and Mawby (one single 
each) and Gary Stephan (run. 
RBI).

Providing the offense for Ed 
Buaaard’a Pro Baas Guide Serv
ice were Dave Price (double, two 
single*, two runs). Steve Barnes 
III and J e ff Burgm an (two 
singles, one run and one RBI 
each ), Calv in  Bryant  (two 
■Ingles. RBI). Duane Gocmbcl 
(two singles, run). Tim  WUka 
and Danny Spivey (one single 
and one RBI each). Manny SIhrta 
(single, run). Mike Dick (run) and 
Ed Buaaard (RBI).

t
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TtestetarUds
Tajirl Arts International w fli 

for Children July I I ,  10J0a.rn .al 
corners of Fifth 8tre<

T h e Tiger That Wo k  White Otovea' 
v ltt be prrfcnreed once only 
add. Tickets 92.

I Arts Butting.

Board ip mppt
The public la Invited to attend the 

meeting July 14 o f the

Oviedo. 7 p.m.
Call 30*4031 far

Class raunlonaat
pI'kuk f ia n fc w l U i^ 4 i VAlkM aJin c aaniora ocminoie ni|n ocnooi

Are..

1073

The event w ill 
activities

take place on the 
‘  far Friday. Saturday

of July 34. with 
In the

Road.

possible at 6034030 In Altamonte Sprtn^k

S t  *Tht YaprUnfl*
Central Branch Library Adult Serv ices Department will 

present the film. “ The Yearling*’ on Monday. July 13. as part o f 
the Marjorie Ktanata fUwUngsFUm Festival.

The film  depicts a young boy Uvlng In the Florida backwoods 
farced to decide the fate o f a fawn he has lovingly raised as a 
pet.

The titan w ill be shown at 3 and &30 p.m. In the meeting 
room on the first floor o f the library. The program w ill ‘ 
approximately two hours and Is See and open to the public.

Central Branch 1s located at 315 N. Oxford Ri 
Casselberry.

Call 3304000 for more Information.

Vtttrant council to mppt
The Seminole County Area Veterans Advisory Council 

(SCAVACI will m eet at I p.m. Saturday. July 10 at the Fleet 
Reserve Club, 3040West First Street. Sanford.

SCAVAC is composed o f veterans organisations In the 
Seminole County arcs. Agenda Items Include developing plans 
for the August 9  Meet Your Candidate Day. Veterans Day 
parade and services and by.law changes.

For more Information, contact SCAVAC chairman. Horace 
Paul at 333 7079.

Simply a symphony
The League. Inc., la pleased to announce a n 

Symphony Orchestra tradition. "Sim ply Symphony.
The Brat annual fall Symphony Under the Stars to benefit the 

Florida Symphony Orchestra. Is at B p.m. Saturday. September 
26. at the Borinas in Loodwood.

In the tradition o f the Springs, this concert w ill feature light 
classics and pops favorites performed by the orchestra.

For tickets and Information, ca ll004*3011.

new Florida

J
Seating for smok0ra It hot 
issue tor restaurant party

________ Fi What la the
>roper etiquette when smokers 
uid non-smokers are dining out 
ogether?

Recently, eight o f us decided 
o eat out. U was the birthday o f 
>ne. and the others were treating 
ilm  to a birthday party. The 
restaurant did not take reserva
tions.

As we entered the restaurant, 
ire w en  asked If we wanted to 
lit In the sm oking or non* 
imoklng section. I said. "Non* 
im oklng." but was quickly (and 
loudly) corrected by one o f the 
im okers. There w ere three 
imokers and five non-smokers In 
our party. The three smokers 
chain-smoked during the entire 
meal.

Since the meal took about two 
hours, I don't think It would 
have been unreasonable for the 
smokers to have abstained for 
that short period o f time — or 
they  cou ld  have  ex cu sed  
themselves for a few mlnutra If 
they wantd a cigarette. Also, 
since the non-smokers were in 
the majority. I think our party 
should have been seated In the 
non-smoking section.

What Is your opinion?

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

‘ drug labels bad a picture o f the 
port o f the anatomy (like the eye. 
ear. nose, foot, etc.) for which 
the medication Is Intended. It 
would be very helpful for those 

a'treadvcofuswhocun'i well.

, _______________ In re-
ent years, non-smokers have 
ccotnc so militant about having 
heir space polluted with dga- 
ette smoke, smokers have been 
nsde to feel like klng-sUed 
utcasts.

With three smokers in your 
Muty who were so desperate for 
i cigarette they chain-smoked 
hrough the entire meal, your 
tarty did not belong In the 
ion-smoking section. However, I 
vould have based my decision 
mi whether or not the guest o f 
lonor was a smoker, and ac- 
ronunodated that person.

p f * s  ABBTi I hope this letter 
vill prevent someone from hav* 
ng the kind o f accident I 
-ecently had.

Because o f the tiny print on 
he medicine bottle -  and also 
my carelessness — I put tome 
Irops in my eye thinking they 
were eye drops, when actually 
they were for my ears! It was 
very painful, but thank God. my 
daughter, who Is a  registered 
nurse, came over Immediately. 
We had to get a prescription for 
me to use at once, which did a 
lot toward preventing me from 
lowing my eyesight.

Abby. 1 Wish all prescription

___________________ (Wonderful
Idea. I'd  like to see the one for 
hemorrhoids.

DBAS AB STi One o f your 
r ecen t  co lum ns  d iscu ssed  
whether being p y  Is the result 
o f nature (biology) or nurture 
(environment). Newly published 
research by J.M. Bailey. PhJ).. 
and R.C. Pillard. M.D., who 
studied gay men who had twin 
brothers or adopted brothers, 
revealed tht 53 percent o f the 
Identical twin brothers were gay. 
33 percent o f fraternal (non- 
identical) twin brothers were 
gay. and only 11 percent o f the 
adopted brothers w ere gay. 
These findings suggest that biol
ogy (genetics) plays a substantial 
role in determining sexual orien-

But. Abby. within our society, 
the origin o f so much prejudice 
and haired directed at gay men
and lesbians Is a  far more critical 
Issue than fa the origin o f sexual 
orientation.

Prejudice Is a tragedy for 
e v e r y o n e .  P a r en ts  o f  gay 
children needlessly agonise and 
families are disrupted. Clay peo
ple suffer emoUooal and physical 
trauma. The talents o f so many 
people are consumed In either 
perpetuating or figh ting In
justice. What we need la a war 
on prejudice — and If It's ever 
woo. concerns, about nature or 
nurture w ill become about as 
pressing as concerns about the 
origin o f left-handedness.

For a

N f w  O TTV6VTI
Tht Afiteriean Lagion Root 83 
Cam pball-Losalng, Sanford,

:■ yoar recant ly. Thay are,
flk  IVw( TlwPreV rail, WMlBVf
h  uach, axocuthre board; Alma 
v  Skip Hamdon, third vtca proof- 

date; Jim Edwards, duptain; 
P.J. Bod Tobin, oxoeuttvo 
board and Charota Graham, 
adjutant. Back row: Tommy 
Boaoart, oaocuthre board; Jtm 
•mith, commandor, Art Bryant 
Jr. first vtca commandor, Doug 
Bishop, finance officer, Gary 
Evans, eorgsant-at-arms and 
Tad LaVaNay. Judge advocate.

Dad may be enabling addict daughter
IIA B V t My daughter

was a very bright but lasy 
student when she was In high
acrvooi. one pwiicipmira u) guico
education and got excellent 
grades in subjects that she was 
interested in. Somewhere during 
high school she started using 
d n ig i and I honestly thought she 
might not even graduate. (I 
didn't realise what the real 

at the time.) She’s

MARY
BALK

don't know what to do. Any 
Ideas?

In her early twenties now, has 
been In and out o f colleges Uke a
revolving door, and always has. 
excuses about why she doesn't 
stick  with a program . She 
blames us, bad luck or someone 
else for everything that's wrong 
In her life and keeps expecting 
her mother and me to continue 
to finance her academic fiascos. 
I’m sick o f the whole situation

and want to tell her to grow up 
and get her hands out o f my 
wallet. But then I feel guilty If I 
refuse to help her try to get an 
education. Each time she Is sure 
that this plan Is going to stork 
and there won't be any more 
new starts. Sometimes I have 
tven wondered If the drugs may 
have messed up her mind so 
much she can’t learn anymore. I

DBAS FATMBRi The drugs
m ay have m essed up your 
daughter's mind. OR — she may 
still be using (remember, alcohol 
is America's primary drug o f 
choice) and rendering herself 
unable to focus her attention and 
master new material. It sounds 
as though you have given your 
daughter ample opportunities to 
get an education. What la not 
clear to me Is whether the has 
been held accountable and re
sponsible for her education.

We must each find our own 
"com fort rone" o f how guilty we 
allow our families to make us 
feel In order to manipulate us. 
But. personally. I wonder If It 
Isn't time for you to have a

p o licy ." 
but rows

conversation with your daughter 
which tnforme her that you w ill 
no longer be financially re
sponsible for her. You may want 
to offer her a  "reimbursement 

whereby she eith er 
x  eaves the money to 

pay far her courses, then you 
reimburse her at a ^ eetfle  rate 
for succeatebUy rnmplrt*,>g  the 
courhewofk. Enabling by. well- 
intentioned family members w ill 
shield the drug using person 
from the consequences o f his/her 
behavior and actually help them
continue on their addictive de*

*C U M .

Silicone has many 
uses in the home

1 seem to get more calls during 
the summer regarding house 
repairs than at moat other,times , 
o f the year. People often aok> 
which kind o f caulking  In the 
bathroom works best. And al
though the topic o f 
has received a lot o f bad 
recently, it still has widespread 
uses for the hornet 

Silicone is a cross between 
organic matrlals such as oil, 
rubber and plastics and In
organic materials such as sand, 
glass and quartz. The key In
gredient Is silicon, the most 
abundant material In the earth's 
crust. Depending on the organic 
groups attached to the silicon 
atoms, silicone can be fluid, 
resinous, rubbery, water re-

RUent and extremely stable In 
(h temperatures. Silicone can 
be used In electrical insulation, 

aa a non-stick pan coating. In 
cosmetics and serve many other 
needs.

Silicone was first discovered In 
the early 1900a, but had no 
apparent use until World War 11 
when It was used to protect radio 
antennas from  corrosion In 
humid areas and put an end to 
radio transmission failure. Since 
then, silicones In solid, liquid 
and gsarnua forma are com
monly used In thousands o f 
ways. Paints made with silicone 
resins do not blister and peel off 
at temperature as high aa 500 to 
1,000 d eg rees  Fahrenheit.  
Fabrics and leather treated with 
silicone remain supple and will 
not absorb water or water-baaed 
products. Nor will repeated 
washing or dry cleaning remove 
the effect o f silicone. Although 
only small appliances have made

i  #■« at • *
BARBARA
HUGHES/
GREGG

It to m arket so far, larger 
appliances Uke G.E.'s refrigera
tor w ll be arriving In the near 
future.

F ra iM  aamllancss
Yes, there are reasons to freeze 

some electrical home appliances. 
T h e  a p p l ia n c es  that  may  
"b e n e fit" from  freezing are 
small, portable appliances that 
are controlled by a thermostat. 
M an ’s  (ha scenarist It’s about 
time to leave for work and your 
hair dryer stops before your hair 
is ready. Let II cool. Oh. no! Five 
minutes later. It still doesn't 
work. U'a broken? Don't throw it 
away. Maybe the thermostat is 
stuck. Try the big "cool down." 
Turn your hair dryer off. Unplug 
it and put It In the freezer, u the 
thermostat was stuck, the cold 
temperature should do the trick 
In five or ten minutes. Plug your 
hair dryer In again and turn It 
on. It should work. Use a low 
setting for a few seconds to allow 
the housing to warm. Then back 
io  drying your hair.

The "freeze" procedure can 
work on Irons, too, but may take 
longer since more metal is used 
In an Iron lhan In a hair dryer.

C AU F.
to Dear Abby. 

personal, unpublished 
a
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‘BonMountoln’ at Marthtow Wiif c
. . 4 * *  * * * * *  T  * * *  * • * *  Chunk ~  i l ium  T 
Markham Woods Rd.. to geared w  k r  m  a
experience In Vacation ffibte School.

On July 30-34. from 9  a m. to noon, bojra and g 
through sixth grade w ill experience an ntmniahm 
excitement aaOod'a word la opened M d  f iH B i 

The theme far VB8 thte year fa “Son Mountain." 
on Sun Mountain guided by G od* wtadara Worn

■at Beaakulnjlan iW rTHWyiwiinn.
Praabytarlan, Kit

X-■ShB B B S m

Religion
Herald, Sanford, Florida - Friday. July to, 1NS - 99

IN BRIEF

a three through fifth , ̂ ade. c m  afeara an

mansssMue

There w ill be creative crafts, fun 
aide o f God's mountain.

Par information, ca ll333-3095.

SuMvan featured at M iona lakss
Dr. John Sullivan, executive____ ..

Baptlat Convention. wM preach at _
Church. 3890 Shram  B tvd ,™  Sunday.

Dr. Sullivan has served a term aa first „
SBC as wed as renting on aeveral convention

Worship times are 8:30 and 11 a.m. Call 
Information.

TravaNng through Proverb*
SANFORD -  First Baptlat Church. 819 Park A m . 

for an unforgettable experience during Vacation —  
this year.

The church w ill be turned 
children, ages three through 
expedition through ‘ * 
life o f Christ. “  '

RecepHoo set for new peeler,
SANFORD -  Christ United 

Methodist Church, on Tucker 
Road, w ill officially welcome 
Its new pastor and his fam ily 
this Sunday. Following the 11 
a.m. worship service, mem
bers o f the church w ill host a 
reception In the fellowship 
room  f o r  P a s t o r  L a r r y  
Armbruat, his wife. Jan. and 
their daughters, Christa and 
Laurel.

Pastor Armbruat w ill speak 
In the 11 a.m. service on the 
topic o f "Thanks L iv in g."
Using a (ext from Phlltpplana 
4:4-9. he w ill focus on the Joy 
and peace to be found In a 
Christian lifestyle.

The public la invited to the service 
follow.

Lany

SANFORD — Outreach Deliverance Center. 3231 
announces Id  pastor's First Appreciation Scrrica on 

Evangelist E. Halils w ill preside over the the 
honor o f Evangelist Josephine Parrtncr,

11:30s ^

Av*.,

s e r v ic e ,
E¥

during the
" • 'T h e 'e v e n t--------------

through Friday at 7:30 p.m.'

First Dovn convention vo ooriWfM
SANFORD — The officers and members  o f 1 

First Bom Church o f the Living God. 3155 Kings M ., 
the public to worship with them during the weak ot  July 13*18 
as they convene in the Sanford District o f the North Florida 
Diocese Auxiliary Convention.

The opening program w ill be held Monday at 7:30 pun. Thai* 
will be special featured city-wide talents such aa The Voices o f 
Pizazz and Tajlri Arts International and many others.

St. Ptltr** plans Blbte school
LAKE MARY -  A ll children between the age o f three to stxth 

grade are welcome to Join the fun at 8t. Peter's Kptocopsl 
Church. 700 Rinehart Rd.. the week o f July 30 through 34
from 9 a.m. to noon.

The (earn or directors. Pat brae), Laurie Meafor.
Connelly and Debt Loe, are planning a week o f crafts,
Bible stories, and play time around the I 
Jesus' Name."

Pre-registration is daily during office hours at the church. 
Call 444-LORD for more Information.

theme o f "Together to

Advonturos in Christ
* * ^

Tri-Church Vacation Bible School travels the world over
to n

o f "W orld W ide F r e i in i  to
T— her and aMs mat Tateday to ftnaHio plana.

ĝ & sÂ Mtoa L y m iAI IvPPrIsy Krî r̂iWfgi
Sehum aehtr end Q lnger Mtlaom, o t P in t  
Presbyterian Church, front row, Chant DanIHa, 

cu ltu res a re  Phot United MathodlN Church, tytvto Howe, Holy 
untout and apodal but we ate Crooa Episcopal Church, Myrtom Garrett, Phot 
oese world, crested by Ood, loved Praebytartan and Petty Adamson, Pint * 
by Pad and valued by Ood.

Th e adven tu re beg in s In ,A *  week progresses. the 
A k in . events are the eume but the

The r h< Oran win begin th d r country changes, on Tuesday, 
day at Dtactptes Dock, also Ada: Wednesday. Rusala. and 
known an P in t Presbyterian, Thursday, South America, 
where  they wtB be introduced to -M M onariee from New Tribes 

T w '. S i  t t o n  Irmv.l tee ah. Wm*°a ^  »m ln g  St the
s r ! ! f f r ^ -  • ?P * " »  end o f each day to entire their
WWW d in  csM ir, n u t united ,| 0rte s  o f th oee  p l a c e t , "

h wiU bean

all th e win
for
They wlu diaptay 
end hsve Um> u:

present a program. The Idea Is to 
have the children learn a prayer 
or a song, a dance or make 
cloths o f the country the class 
represents. Each class will also 
bring in food that represents the 
culture they were assigned to
-a ---* - a.o rp te t.

"Our young ones w ill explore 
the wonders o f various world 
cultures and meet some of God’s 
speclsl servants who share 
Christ." according to Janice

obvious benefits o f such a week 
are the adventures o f the activi
ties and friendships in commu
n i t y  c o m b i n e d  w i t h  th e  
challenge o f learning more about 
the teaching o f our Lord.

"But I he encounter brings a 
(ar deeper and more permanent 
message Into the life experience 
o f those who participate:
world, one church, one baptism, 
one Ood and Father of ua all. one 
Lord. Jesus Christ, whose

*- -***»**#•* m ftef _d 4L!!*J —a.

dls-

w l* w

mentioning the dreaded Motion 
Picture Production Code to the 
entertainment Industry, said. “ I 
don't say this la the only possible 
means o f reforming movies and 
TV. but He didn't have to 
■ay any more. The beads of 
perspiration were beginning to 
form on the moguls* foreheads.

The cardinal could have 
the same warning 10 years ago ~ 
for movies and TV were almost 
as bad then -  but it would have 
had no noticeable effect. Things 

The "Perot 
In politics la en

couraging the disaffected In 
other areas to step up and be 
heard. Perot la giving America 
back Its voice.

The "cultural elite”  -• Includ
ing the media and entertainment 
Industry -  may have to back off 
In the race o f the new assertive
ness of Ita critics.

Take the "Murphy Brown" 
nap. When the fictional TV 
anchorwoman had a baby out o f 
wed lo ck ,  co lumnis t  E l len  
Goodman addressed herself to

“ the Ouayte types." "Hey. It’s 
Just television, she wrote in 
acarnAtl wonderment that any
on e would  take any o f  It 
seriously.

T h is  time her cri tics re
sponded. "Hey. we know it's Just 
television.”  they said. "Most o f 
the violence, brutality and vul
garity we have to watch every 
night Is 'Just television' -  and 
fiction, at that. But it la no leas 
harmful for being fictional."

A B C  n e w s m a n  S a m  
D onaldson  added  hls own 
m o c k i n g  t o n e s  to  E l l e n  
Goodman's. "You would think 
this was the first time a woman 
had a baby out o f wedlock." he 
raid In speaking o f the public 
outcry.

SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY
CMUNCM

Community Alliance Church. 4119 fa d  L S I  Orly*. Win tor Springs 
Neighborhood All lane* Church. 301 Marti ham Woods M .. Lon f o i l  
Ban lord Alllanca Church. 1401 A  Park Aw ., Santord
AMBtfUY 0*000
EmmanuM Assembly ol Clod. 120 E. Commarelal U  (aeroaa ho*  CM* 

Canlad. Sanford ____

KSa!iJ^Oodl4»OM raM .Lons-od
BAPTIST
Antioch Bapllal Church. Oviedo
Calvary Baptist Church. Crystal LaM  4 3rd. Laha Mary
Casselberry Sapllal Church. 770 Semtoola Wvd.
Contra Bapllal Church, 3101 W Is* SI.
Chuluoia Firal Baptist
Clearwater Ml salonary Sapllal Church. Oouttwool Rtf 
Counlryalda Saptist Church. Country Club Road, LaW  Mary 
Firal Sapllal Church, 310 Park Aw .
Ftrat Sapllal Church ot Altamonte Springs. Rt.
Firal Sapllal Church o l Fowat City 
First Sapllal Church o l Oanova 
Firal SapUst Church, Markham Woods 
Firal Baptlat Church o l Law  Morwoo 
Firal Sapllal Church o l Longwood. (SI Iasi M  434 
First Sapllal Church o l Oviedo 
First Sapllal Church o l Sanlando S p rin g  
First Shiloh Missionary Sapllal Churcn, 1101 W. 13th St.
First Baptlat Church ol Oatoan 
Fountain Hoad Sapllal Church, Ortado 
Hops Sapllal Church. Fowat Clly Community Contar. Fowat City 
Indapandanco Sapllal Mlsa CM c League Bldg. Lor 
Jordan Missionary Sapllal Church. WO Upsata Rtf 
Ughlhouaa Bapllal Church. M 6 Longwood • Law Mary 
Lake*!** Sapllal Church. IIS Lakevto* A r t , Law  Mary 
Uacodonla Utaaton Sapllal Church. Otoi Hill R tf. Oatoan 
Missionary Baptlat Church, North Rtf., tnlarprtw  
Morning CUory Sapllal Church, Oonsvp Hwy.
M l Moriah Pnm lliw  Bapllal. 1101 Loeusl Aw  . Santord 
Ml. O llw  Missionary Bapllal Church. Sanlando Springs Rd  
Ml Slnar Missionary Bapllal Church. 1100 Jarry Aw  
Ml. Zion Missionary Saptist. Slpsa Aw .
Nort Bat hot Missionary Churcn. « h  St S McSory A w  
He* Ml. Calvary Missionary Baptist, 110* W t2thSL 
H n  3slam Prtmitlw Bapllal Church, ISOS W 13th St.
Ms* Ttttam anl Bapllal Church. QuaMtoy Inn. North ‘
No* Mt. Zion Bapllal Church, 1730 Foar A w  
Na* Ufa Fellowship. 4W1 C Laka Ortw. CpaasWony. FI J370P 
Nortnatdo Bapllal Church. Chuluoia 
PaopWa Baptist Church. t » l W Flw l Stw tl. Santord 
Pinocwol Bapllal Church. IIP W Airport Btvd 
Pramo Laka Baptist. Mdgo R d . Fam Park 
Progwsa Missionary Baptlat Church. Midway 
Sacond Shiloh Missionary Baptist Churcn Waal Santord 
Smyrna Baptist Church. 390 OvoWwok O r, Cktaaiparry 
StarkgM Baptist Church. IW Bahama Rd 
SI. Jamoa Mlasionary Saplitt Church, St. R d 419, Oatoan 
W. Johns Mlasionary Baptist Church. SOB longwood A w ,

IpNggl
SI LuW Missionary Baptist Church o l Camsron City, tod 
SI Paul Baptist Church, SIS Pino Aw .

•M

laatom  Onttodaa Church, B l John Orthodoa, 3743 Country Dub Rood. FPSSBTTIRlAN

I Church. I  Do iary A w , Intorpna#

IChurchoTtoO N p*CPW w nt. «7STuaW aill*hood Wtnior

No n Cw w Iptacopat. PWfc Aw . a*4«hit..Santord 
Bl. Ritom  tpiocopM Church. TOO Rtoahan Road. Law  Mary
BL H chtoCa Church, l i l t  LaW  Ho*au R d . Wtotor Park 
Tito Church ot IW Good Btwphard, MattunS, » 1 U W  Aw.

c S m o S t o t o W N  W Si'.Santord
7700 Country C lu aw .

N M ^ W C om nH M toO M rchTuo D o, Tw CkR d.L0r4 w 0tf.FL 33790 
Cutwach Oattwwncp Cantor. 1131 ttoao A w . Santord 
TtoOpaa Door Church, 1330SMynto Aw.Santord

fip tA r*  lynagnpia masting to Comar ot Sand LaW and County Lins 
R w A W sto M

Tsmpto Shtoom. I7 K  Okeam Mvd.. Dtotona 
ItfTWtRSR
Aacawton LutWwn Church. Owrbwok Pr„ CaaatoWtry
Bow  Ihaphaw LtoWwi Church. ELCA. 7017 OrtoMa Or Mwy I7 EEL

Holy Crooa Lutheran Church or Laka Mary, 7S0 Sun Ortw. LtoO Mary 
Lord Ot Uto Luthpran Church, 3SS TPaktotoka R d, Wtotor Springs

.1 Church o l tno u ------- ------------------ -— _____
1 LtoWran Church. Oakton Orya Or. S  Hwy. 17-ri, CtotolPrny 

rtotown Church, RL 43d P aris  
tutor ran Church. 4M  Drat W asl o l M . I

I Church. C. OaBary A w . CMarprtw
______ _____ ______I Church
1 A  M X  Churcn. Canaan Mgta

................ .............. 1 Church. Hwy 1748 Ptooy

I Church. Tucks* Dr.. SunUnd fslatoa
. _ _______ _ _Jhotftot Church. W toghhanW Rd. OaBary
Fuel Utotod Mtohedtol Church. 410 Park Aw.

1 Church ot Oviatfo
I Cfcyftli o l O m n i

I Church, app N Country QuO Rd . Laka Mary
LA M E  Church. Ovtodo 

Ssi Church. Oviedo
I Church. Cor. ot Carpenter S  Murray SI. Oalaon 

r Methodist Church. HO N. Poplar Aw .. Santord 
1 United Methodist Church. SR 434 and M . Longwood

___ _— a A M X . Itn «  Cypww
SI. LuW  M B. Church ot Cameron City, toe, Bosnian oil S R W E  
SL Mary's A  M X  Church. Bl. RL 419. Osisan 
•L Paul’a Method!si Church, Ostoen R d . fntorpnaa 
■trtokMtf Mamortto Church. B  OaBary

Deltona Praabylartan Church, Holland Bvd. S Austin Aw  , Dailona 
First PraaPylartan Church ot LaW  Mary
Firal PmaOytertan Church. Oafc A w  S.> d __
First Fwahylartan Church ot DaBwy. E. Highland 
Mwkhton Wooda Ptssbytortan Church. 33tO M arkhn Woods Road. LaW  

H iry, Pi.
SI Andwwa PraaPylartan Church, f e l l  Boar LaW  Rd
81 Mtoka PwaPytartan Church. 1031 Ptom Sprlnga R d .
TuacawWa PwaPytartan Church. MOO Weal Stale Rd 41d Oviedo F id
Up*ata Community Pmehytertan Church. Upatoa Rd ___
Wastmlndlar PwaPytartan Church. Rad torfl R * . Caoaolberry
savtNTR m t  Aovtimn ____
Fowat Ltoa Seventh Day Adventist Church. Hwy. 43A Fow sl City 
Mtot Hill Sow nlh (toy Adwntlto Church, H I C. Zntf SI , Son'onl 
Bwitord Sownlh Doy Adwntiai Church. 9*19 to. Highway 437 
W wnth Day Adwm tvl Church, Mtottond A w . AJlamonlr Sprtnga 

* rtnoa Seventh Day Adwntlat Church. SO A  Moss RdSprings
ICMURCI

AH Faith Chapel. Camp Semi note. Warhra Fark, Rd
Alian'a A M  I . Church. O ilw  4 13th
Beardtol Avenue Hoilneaa Chapel. Beardell Aw.
Chuluoia Community Churcn
Church ol Jesus Christ ot Lallsr Day Sarnia. 3319 Park Aw
ECMMK4R, 770 Big 7>w Dnw. Suita 100. Longeood
Famlty Church Christian Canter, 1344 Samlnola Stvd. Caaatobarry
Fuel Bom Church o l the Living Ood. Midway
First Church o l Chnal, Sewn list. Elkam Stvd and Venus S t. Deltona
First Pentecostal Church ol Longwood
First Pentecostal Church o l Santord
Fell Qospei Church o l Ood to Chrtal. 1HS Jerry A w . Santord 
Fed Gospel Tabernacle. 3734 Country Club Road 

. ftywM ttfcfoi Church 3144 S- Saritovd Aw.
Holy Tnitty Church of Ood In Chnst. 1914 Mangoualme Aw
Kingdom Halt ot Jehovah'a Witness. LaW Monroe Unit, 1993 M Third St
Law Monroe Chapel. Orange « v d . Law Monroe
Ml ouw  Hoi mesa Church. Oah H ill Rtf, Ottoen
WeighPcrhood Alliance Church, 301 Markham Wooda Road. Longwood
rwinrraWii—---- •“ T - i  - " -  *—'—‘
Pentscostto Open Bible Tabernacle. Ridgewood A w . O il 39ih opposite----1--*— lulimuw Qi-KaaI

Fiw l Church ot iha Nawwne. 1941 Santont A w
flaw s*  Church o l me Hanwnp. S  A  4A Oanova
U W  Mery Church ol iW M aaaorw . t7t A  Cryuto Law  A w . Laka Mary
Lwgwood Church ot the Naeawne. WPpwtoR S Jessup A w . Longwood
Markham Wooda Church ot tw  Naeawne. SR 44. lv> Miles Wasl o l 14

Prates told Power Church. H I W Wilbur A re . Law  Mary 
HestontinnCommerwtyChurch.SPUN CR 437.Santord 
Roiling Nuts Moraiian Church. SR 434, Longwood 
Jan lord Alliance Church. 1401 S Park Aw  
Santord Stole Church. 3440 Santord Aw.
Second Church Ot The Living Ood. 343P Seawall A w , Santord
SI. fvtka Serbian Orthodoa Church. tWO Ltoe la w  R d . Longwood 
SI Sleiaaa Orthodoa Church. IMS Law EirweRd. Longeood 
TW  Full Qospe1 Church ol Our Lord Jesus Chnst. Washington S I, C a  

naan Clly
TW  Salvation Army. 700 W la in  S i 
Triumph. Tw  Churcn ol IW Hew Ags. '004 W Blh SI 
Untied Church o l Christ. Altamonte Community Chapel. Aitamonle 

tynnqi
Untied Church o l Chnsl Chrtsllan 7at toe ship. 3(0 N Country Club R d . 

t ik i Mary
U C I S  SpintuM Centre. 139-A South Votoata Are. Comer ol flrasaa and 

Volusia Aw  Orange City
Winter Springs Community Evangelical Congrsgtotonto. l i t  W toe St 

Winter Springs
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Take precautions
with kidney stones
compos
oxalate

deposits may eventually

aM lL iM U M  M aas k iij  I  a jbgwe net optimum cart, out i isn 
concerned th tt no preventive 
steps were taken. Therefore. I 
recommend she obtain a second 
opinion from a renologtat. a 
non-surgical kidney specialist.

To give you further Informa
tion. 1 am Bending you a free 
copy o f m y Health Report 
"K idn ey  D iso rd ers ." O ther 
leaden who would like a copy 
should send 91.25 plus a long, 
s e l f - a d d r e s s e d .  s t a m p e d  
envelope to P.O. Box 91399. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3399. Be 
sure to mention the title.

( tO O C -lT V ' 
[A IM P O fT lf 
1  MA0TIT 
WITH MOWS 
c  HAN05J i

unemployed 47-year-old male 
with p a y  hair. 1 decided recently 
to use Grecian Formula, vet

partner waa abort In distribution that w ill permit the
contract to be defeated.

from A4t-x-a. i 
in' the dumm; tm pd ieft*. Bbti If that la. the

3S S 25
next hand! *•

Th e d e fen d ers ’ on ly  real 
chance is that East started with 
precisely queen-third o f dubs. 
West should continue with a low 
chib at trick two. V  East doesn't 
let the aide down, he w ill win 
with the queen and return hia 
third dub.

True, that's only three tricks. 
The fourth must be developed 
from  th e de fen ders ' trum p 
holding. A t trick four. West leads 
hia last du b  and, luckily, East 
ruffs it with the m ade lack. 
South must overmfT. promoting 
a spade trick for West, thus 
defeating the contract.

When defending, play for a

the game away.
Cover the East and South 

cards in the diagram. Against 
four anodes, you lead the dub 
king: four. nine, three. How do 
you continue?

South's opening Ud waa a 
weak two. showing some 9-10 
high-card points t m ! a f ” <i 
six-card su it. M aybe North 
should have Jumped to three 
no-trump, but he was worried

▼ ttO O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Make matters that affect your 
fam ily security your priority 
today. You 're fortunate In this 
area, and you should be able to 
achieve desirable results.

U M U  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) This 
la a flood tim e to contact people 
who can help you initiate your 
present plans. They w ill see 
value In your Ideas and may Just 
find ways to assist you.

■COSM O (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You're now in a cycle where 
long-range developments could 
add to your resource*. Be alert 
for opportunities that have sub
stance and not merely form.

■AOITTAB1U9 (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) CompUmenta from you today 
w ill be long remembered by 
thoae you praise. If someone has 
done something  worthy o f ac-

t o c - W f n . .  k > >™“

CAMMCOMM (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) A  though thil deed you did 
for another a few weeks ago waa 
not unappreciated, an you may 
have thought. This individual 
might find a way to reciprocate

A0CAK1U9 (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)

Things should work out rather 
fortunately for you today In 
arrangem ents where friends 
participate with you. either 
socially or In the business realm.

H K n  (Feb. 20-March 20) A 
secret ambition you 've been 
harboring has an excellent 
chance of being fulfilled in this 
cycle. Be palknt and let events 
run their natural course.

ABBS (March 21-AprU 19) If 
things haven't been up to 
expectations In the romance 
department lately, be o f good 
cheer; changes could start tak
ing place today. Get out and 
circulate.

TAUBU9 (April 20-May 20) 
Look for Improvements in con
ditions pertaining to two situa
tions that have an affect on your 
earnings. Luck w ill Intervene, 
but you 'll have to do your part as 
well. ____

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Agreements you enter into at 
this time have good chances for 
longevity, owing to the fairness 
ana sincerity o f the parties 
involved.
<0 1 9 9 2 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

eliminated in the year eh— d 
This w ill give you control over 
m a t t e r s  t h a t  h a v e  b e e n
A ifTltTTflttM  y<m

C A N O N  (June 21 Ju ly 22) If 
you're employed by another, 
now la the time to put forth your 
beat effort. Your accomplish
ments will be noticed, and good 
work w ill be property acknowl
edged. Know where to look for 
romance and you’ll And it. The 
Astro-Graph Matchmaker In
stantly reveals which signs are 
romantically perfect for you. 
Mail 92 plus a long, se lf- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspa
per. P.O. Box 9)429, Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3429.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) To
d a y ' s  e v e n t s  c o u ld  h e lp  
strengthen bonds between you 
and an Individual wtth whom 
you already have a good rela
tionship. This saanristlnn la de
st ined to take on grea te r

i f  m m  t o  u w r  rd f rflw ji W .
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W» M aM  It Simple 
T» Buy A Car Or Truck I 
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Auto loans
start to save 

before you buy.
Want to save money buying a new or 

used car or truck? See us first Wei work 
with you to determine the financing pro
gram that best fits your need* And to
gether we can set up a repayment sched
ule that's within your budget Plus, with 
your financing Ined up before you shop, 
youl be in a much bettor bargaining po
sition. Also, youl know exactly what you 
can afford. Working togettter. itars local 
community banking.

Seminole National Bank

RED WHITE AND  BLUE 
LOW PAYMENTS FOR YOU
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USED VEHICLE 
F I N A N C I N G
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Isuzu Trooper

New 1992 
Isuzu R o d e o

s 12,999 * 18,999
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